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CONCENTRATES.

It la stated that the Pilot Bay snelter
may not lie operated by Its new owiers
tintil a rise shall agaii have oecurred ln
silver. Tie preinlses, however, wIll not
ie relistated and lii working orJer for
sinarly three riîonthis, bv willel timo sll.
ver nmay again have risen.

The stamip mill atid workers preinises
at the Tin Born gold mine, Fairview,
are rapidly nearing coinpletion. Excel-
lent accomiîodation will, It ls stated, bu
provided for saine 120 mon. Mean wille
the Smuggler stamp mlill ii the sanie
camp Is bitily crushinîg oru and gond re-
sults are expected shortly.

A trial shipnent of ore miade t le
Everett smelter fromi the Iroi sk
mine, Kailoops, is stated to have shown
a value of a little under 530 a tot, lhere
belng left a considerable wortih li the
natural concentrates as brouglit out of
the mine and Ief t on the ore pile. Thte
result ls for surface ore regarded as dis-
itictly encottraging to those iîiterested

In the new camp.

Tha prospectus of the Casslar Centzral
Railway Co., will bu issiued shortly in
London, England. It is stated that the
railroad will be constructed atid li oper.
ation within two years, also that the
Coutpany's operations in mining and
otherwise will be so exceptionally exten-
sive as te place it in line with several
great chartered companies that have
made or are naking history for varions
parts of the British Empire.

The San Francisco Examinier is beling
very properly censured oflicially and
otherwise ;throughout B. C. and in Cat-
ada generally for publishhig an ont-
rageous lie te the effect that choiera re-
cently broke out at Sandon. Typboid,
preventible by proper sanitation, occa-
slonally troubles Sandon and other mine
settlements in an early stage of urban
developmerit, but choiera B. C. has never
known and ln ail probability nepver wlil
know.

Vice-President Shaughnessy, of the C.
P. R., thinks that the Doruinlion should
substitute for small bills in amouunts
under 35 a silver Issue minted in Canada.
Thu proposai Is good, but It would prob-
ably be opposed by the powerful banik-
ing Interests ,An Canada, which profit
largely by small note issuance and bave
a, very "big pull" in Parliament. It is
nioteworthy that under the sould cur-
rency system of England the lowest note
issued 1s oe for five pounds, the equiva-
lent of well over 24.

TUE VALUE OF A SMELTER.

A smelter li net only an absolutely
necessary -adjunet te precious metai
mining in a country like ours, but most
valuable ln providing a means of livell-
boodforhardylabor. ThusMr. Beinze's
smietér st Trail pays la wages alone
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ANCOUVER AND THE YUKON.

ancouver merchants complain that in circu-
and advertisements widely distributed by
mercial authorities in Victoria, it is at least
inference suggested that the Island City is
only convenient B. C. point whereat to fit
and obtain supplies for the Clondyke coun-

. Vancouver is, however, rather nearer the
hern gold fields than Viétoria, so, too, near-

to the base of supply of most of the necessary
fitting commodities, which are generally
ped from eastern Canada and England to
oria via Vancouver over the C. P.R., though
sane freight rates are given by the railroad
ither city. Intending gold seekers in Clon-
e can moreover make thither in the proper
on by steamships leaving Vancouver, and

8 next spring, before which it were suicidal
dness for the ordinary man to make for the
north, there will doubtless be such regular
ping communications established directly
een Vai :auver and Alaskan and Yukon

nts of departure for the Clondyke gold fields
* ill leave nothing to be desired. The far

country can in fact be conveniently reach-
next spring, either via Victoria or through
couver, suitable outfits being previously çb-

But the MINING CRIrc emphatically'urges
would be Clondyke venturers to wait till spring.
Those who have recently sought to rush thither
are niow either suffering in most cases hardships
and dangers passing description, or else-as
hundreds are doing or about to do-returning
to winter at various coast points, wiser and
sadder, because poorer, disappointed and alto-
gether disenchanted.

NA TURAL YE T DISCO URA GING.

The London, Eng., Daily Mail of August

24th speaks as follows concerning the B. C. di-
vision of the London Stock Excbange:

" The Bi itish Columbia special mining-market
apvarently nioves in the inverse ratio to the
new Clondyke companies, which issue their
prospectuses day by day. It has now been re-
duced to one member, who stands in a solitary
way, without seeming to expect any business,
his pockets bursting with prospectuses, and a
kind of forlorn-hope look in his eve. He is
distinctly suggestive of the historic policeman
who could walk arm in arm with himse.f, and
he does not think that the new field will get into
working ordcr before April i."

Our Province has doubtless to attribute this.
result to the fact that too many of its mining
companies as yet floated in London, have been
inflated by undue capitalisation and excess pur-
chase values imposed for the benefit of too
grasping promoters and other middlemen. The
outcome, though doubtless a temporary result
only, if highly regrettable. And the certain
early future collapse of most of the Clondyke
exploration eompanies founded in London won't
improve the B. C. special mining market in the
great money centre of the world, for but too
many Britons consider the Yukon to be British
Columbia territory. Soine of our most promi-
nent British Columbian public men will prob-
ably yet bitterly regret the day when they allow-
ed their names to be connected with extremely
risky Clondyke companies floated in England,
some of which, by the bye, contain in their

wts.amE
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sucl company for txdmple gravely staîtes that
the C. P. R -has already decided to nake Yukon
and Alaskan rail connections.

PROV IOKIiVG REPRISALS.

It is statcd that sone "over zealous Amenri-
cans" at Skagway, just on the U. S. side of the
Yùkon -country, are holding public mîeetings and
loudly demanding the expulsion under the
American Alien Labor laws of all British Co-
luibians working at Skagway under contract
for the British Yukon chartered company.
These agitatitig gentry are playing with double
edged tools and had butter be mnuch more care-
ful than they are, for certes if they enforce their
miserably narrow Alien Labor legislaition aîgainst
reputable British subjects at Skagway, they will
provoke an irresistible Canadian demand for
thé restriction to British .',bjects only of minres
rights in general in the Yukon country. "Reci-
prooity" may apply to restrictions as well as to
favors,. and the former application of reciprocity
is being brought very much to the front just
now in the Canadian mind by the unbounled
selfishness which too usually at present marks
the public policy of our neighbors iii the States.
With them, were it not large.,ly for this, we
should wish to be nationally as individually on
the very best'of ternis.

USEFUL PROPOSALS.

Messrs. Vivian & Sons, the fanious smelting
indúsktrialists of Swansea, South Wales, have re-
ceinit made a standing offer to purchase gold.
silver, lead and copper bearimîg ores and niatte
for smelting and refining respectivilv, which
should prove of very great service to mine own-
ers in many parts of B. C., more especially to
such of them as possess properties in coast or
islaiiid districts, easily and cheaply reached by
waterfrom Vancouver, and also happen at the
sanie time to be possessed of but nioderate cap-
itàl a'vailable for development work, whicli often-
times proves costly. The offeï, as made in a
circula' letter by Mr. Pellew-Harvey, Messrs.
Vii4n '& Sons' agent in this Province, appears
at 'ength in another colunn, and we need here
onlÿ biefly advert to it and note some points
th'rein of general public interest. One great
adv'antage of the offer consists in the tact that
the Véry wealthy Welsh firm which makes it is]

prep.1arud, ifter sufficient test by its agem é
proposed ore or natte consignnment, to aid i
inie owners ntending iaking it, by adv.mci

them at once three-fourths of the purck,
value, whilst guaranteeing toship the ore
matte proiiptly fromn Vancouver, to Swans
and on its arrival pay the consignors the balai
of the purchase money due.

Claini owners will accordingly be under:
necessity of "standing long out of their mon
but will instead receivç it promptly and be tà
enabled to utilise it to advantage in further mi
developnent work. Evidently the visit of ti
Lite Lord Swatnsea--formerly Sir Hussey Vi
ian--whose fnnily niainly compose the Swans
firm, was productive of good results, inasnu
as to it no doubt in part is due the present bu
nesslike offer.

The first shipnents under the scheme--a:
it is iow certain there will be a fair number
tiem-will bu made by the steamship Tek
which leaves Vancouver early iii October, au
wVe hope that there will then be a very good
bulk of Coast and Island ore and nuch na
froni the interior thus consigned, as in such ca
Messrs. Vivian & Sons mean to establish z
ore samipler in Vancouver, and to run also:;
cnîîectioi wvith thuir Vorks a regular freiý
steanship service between the city and t
flourishing port of Swansea, which, by the by
owes much of its growing importance to.
enterprise of its leading metal industrialis
nîotably the Vivians. As hitherto the offe
made to set up an ore sielter and refinery in
near Vancouver have either shown themsel
to be nanifestly bonus huntingo speculations
doubtful iniport or else from other causes faik
to mature, the Terminal City seems but to
likely to be cotmpelled to wait rather long fi
the establishment of local precious metal tres
ing industries on a large and substantial scale.

Hence t.he next best thing-and the pro
will nioreover have about it elements of per
tient value-is for our Coast and Island mi
property owners and the people of Vancout
-enerally to encourage by all reasonable ie
the establishment by the Vivians of their p
posed ore sanipler and steamship service.

We shall speedily learn important news as
the results of a first crushing at Lillooet's piv
free milling gold mine-the Golden Cache.
stamp mill wiIl within a -few days .be at workj
plenty of ore.

0 'l
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ORF SHIPMENTS TO SWANSEA.

(1 The following circular lutter, on whieh

i ite Mi.mso Carric commnents more li de-
t:ti iln Its editorial columtius, inakes an

C ah :nouniniceient of very great importance

are to 1;. C. preclouts inotai tituiug liutorests,
espfleelally those li ai early stage of de-
elopuent, and is of speclai sigiulilcanco

Il lui ù i. regard to Coast anid Island initig,
fromt the Chief contros of wlleh the port
ut Vancouver la especially cotvenient of
access. 'Iho lotter is add.essed of coursu

IIý to il. C. mine owners having suitable

t Orps:
l):.a Sîî,-I have been asked by my

pritnciplals, Messrs. Viviau & Sons, snol-
f 'rs, of Swansea, to put thoui lu posses-
sien of the valies and ehairacter of our
lIritishi Columbila ores, with a vlew to

1li thîeir entering the fiteld bore and compet-
ing for the purchase of the sa:un. Look-
Inig te our Inutual boeilît, I shouid beo
glad if you would consign to mue to bo
forwarded to thoun a trial shipient of
fram one to twenty tons of your rlch
argentiferous auriferous lead oies, or ar-

Cf centiferotis auriferous copper ores or
inatte; such shipient should reach me
not later than the 25th September next,
as at the end of that month tiho steamer

oJ Tïkoa leaves this port direct for Eng-
land.

S It le the intention, should sufilcient
ca encouragenetnt bo givon te this project,
h oetstaltish a regular lino of steamers

0 between Vancouver and Swansea; to
0 reet sampfling works at Vancouver,

where ore can be sampled lin th pres-
enut of the owners or thoir agents, and
to pay cash for the same forthwith ln

by fulu. Bly this means very low freight
ud treatment charges will be assured.
I append two or three examples of

I ids; these, however, can probably bo
if ,laced on a better basis wben, through

he medium of practical tests, the vari-
us contents of British Columbla ores are
:own and the tusiness established on
ernanont lines.
lI the absence of sampling works at

antîouver, and for these trial shipments
ai authorised by Messrs. Vivian &
lts to offer the following terms:
Ist Seventy-five per cent. of my as-

ay value on the recelpt of the shipment
.re.

2nd Balance of the value to be pald
lrougt Vancouver on recelpt of the
hlipmient at Swansea.

3rd Freight will be advanced by me
rti Va ncouver to Swansea, lin addition
75 piîr cent. of assay value.
Eu..r at Vancouver or Swansea slil-
s or Iir agents are at liberty to check
mpl>ing and assay.
i la.. ro doubt that you will apprect-
e Ithe c(dvaîtage of securing the active
n ltr et of Messrs. Vivian & Sons. of
an,'a for tho purchase of British

-uni. , 'r6s, and assist me to do so by
rwardug trial shlpnenkts; I would
ggest a t ar load.
As h t WY dtaeà.l- taadiag, Xbeif ta*

roefr vou to the nianager of the llatik of
Montreal, througli whoin credits liave
been established for tue by 31Essrs.
Vivlan & Sons, of Swanlsua.

If yoiu decide tg co.oupirate with te lin
this matter, 1 shotild bie gladti of an early
notiilcatlon, so as to arratige for receipt,
sanipllisg and shipplug.

Yours faitlfùily,
(Sgd.) W. Pttt:-liyv

Exanplo for argutntiferoits leatd ores
A.-Wtith lead ut 2.67c lier 116.. si lver 19e per

oz., golti 0 pur or.
Assayltig-l per cent. litai. Si te. sIlve.

0.15 or. gold pur tot of 2,JV lits.
•1,er ltit.

Titis will be worth ut Vanctouver..... 14
Deduct freiglit and extras...........,. . s 1

Value of parcel..........O to

Example for argentiferoroîus auriferouas
copier ores:

1l.--Witht coppear ait 11e puer ih., silver iO ptr
oz., gold $:)0 pur oz.

Assaying-15 per Sctt. eopper, 50 oz. silver.
0.5 oz. gold per tn of 2,000 libs.

'Cr tot
Vrilu ttVancou vor ...................... W 2t
Deduct freiglt....... . .. ............. 'I

Vaut of paircel....... 0> 7n

Example for argentIferous auriferots
copper mattes:

C.-Wltit copper at lic. per lb., silver 60t.
pur oz., gol $20 pur oz.

Assaylng-43 pr cent. copper, 2,9) oz. ilIver,
0.5 oz. gold per uti of 2,000 lis, lur t.

Value at Vancouver.. .............. -.. 2i5 Ki
Deduct freiglht to Swansea............. .8 05

Vailue of parcel..... .. 2 35

TUE IOMINION DEVELOPMENT
CO., LIMITED.

The following facts will bo of public
interest lin connection with th recent
successful sale by this company of 100,-
000 shares lin the Golden Cache mines to
Mr. M. Oldroyd, M.P., for$180,000. The
sale bas etabled the Dominion Develop-
ment Co. te pay a dividend of S1.75 on
86,944 shares issued at 23 cents, which
dividend amounts as stated lin the notices
sent with the warrants by Mr. J. Mc-
Qulilan, the Secretary, to one of no less
than 700 per cent. The Dominion De-
velopen.ent Co., Limuited, still is interest-
ed ln 14.000 shares of treasury stock lin
the Golden Cache mines, valued at C1.80,
and bas il. addition for f urther uting
investmot-after the deduction of mod-
erate expenses-as a result of the Old-
royd sale a sum approximating to $27,-
000, very substantial assets indeed as
representing the 86.944 shares issued at
25 cents. The Dominion Development
Co., Limited, thus continues tw hold a
very substantial Interest in the Golden
Cache property, and if that even in uart
realises general anticipations should se-
cure very goodly dividends, whilst the
subitantial, cash assets lai band will
enable the directorate to maike osheî
mining investments. Se as matters
stand the Dominion Dovelopment Co.,
Linalted, Is, notwitbstanding the receut
sale, still-very largely. làterestedlin the

Goe .Gldein '

FOR PUGET SOUNO POINTS.

ss- ROSAI
Iueaves Vitloria (ex-et it Sundtays) for l'r.
Townisend.i Seattle anTacma at..3pm,
nainlttg close contectionl aIt. Victoria witi
thie S. "Charmuer:" returittg leaves $eattle
daily (except Sttt naiys) ait 10 a.i.

Passeigers miiay. if iesired. remiain oi
btoard at Seatt.le for breakfa.st. as steaner
lies it ier dock uttil 10 a.mi., vien ste leaves
for Victoria.

tonidl t:-! tickets at reduced rates.. For
tickets and nfortiation cait oit

J. K. )>itl'LIN. Agenèt,
21-*-97tf 73Gernet S.

UtiGR 8188@sm Co., oflBC.i d
Head Oifce and Wharf

VaxcouVn. c. C.
Xorthern Settlements-SS. Comox siatis

from Conpa'ins Vhàart every Tues.lay
at 0 a. m0. for Bowen Islatd, Iluwe

Sound. Sechlit..Tervis In let. Froecck. 'Tx
aida Islatntd. Ludti. Hertnanido Islan
Cortez Island. lend Island. Valdez Isl<a
Sioal Bay. Pliillips Arm. Frdcuerlek Arn.
Thurlow Island, Loiigutborougt Inlt.
Salmoni tiver. Port Neville, and sails
ueverY Friday at 3 p.n. for wa ports anti
Shtoal Bay. caliig at Bute I lt.vrysix
weeks. .

Rivers Malet and Kaas River-SS. Coqui t-
]am salis o thîli antîa22td of ealih imionthi
and will prced toa n partof theConi..V
shîould ltstdumonicttso or.

Xoodyville andSorth Vacouver Zerry -
Leaves iloody vIllo: R. 9:15,10:45 12, non.i.
«. 4 and 5:45 p. m. Leaves Vancouver *:
4:35. 10. 11.20. 1.15 P.m., 3.15, 5.15 and 6.2.
Calling at Nort)i Vancouver caeh way,
excepttag i1h noon trip.

3raight lsteamers--SS. Capilano and S..
Coquitliam. capacltyaO0 tons, D.W.

Tags and scows alwas availablo for towlîiag
a.»d frihting business. Large storage
aco.amfouê ton on companly's.whritx..

,X DÂAETITG,: .

3

KALO & SLOUAN RIL'*Y.
TIME CARD.

Trains Run on Placifc S;taidard Time.

Going west I)aI ly Gi ea4tt,
Lv $..0 a.i ... .. l ai.........Ar :.10 P.m.

.• 8.3qi - ... S n h le k. . ¡1
" 9.1 " ....... t at . " 2.15
!)9.51 - .. |e d e ... . 2.m .'

10.rI ...... ltal Lake. . I.s"

v A a. . n. . 15 i at.m.

t. ii'. 1 11,. 1 . .

S ,perinî tndent.'

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RYt CO,
Time Table No. 6, to take effect .iuly 3,1897.

ICA ISTi10LUND).
No. 2 é:tssenger (aily except Stmilay)

Leave., Itow,-la ....... 1mpm
Arrives at Tralt .............. ... . p.m.

Nu. 41 passenger dilly)
avesl n n ......... .... 1.0 a.m.

Arrives atTralt.............t. a.m.
No. li paeger (daIî ly e.rc. Sulay)

Ivatve, ulo~iolan..................lK.a.m.

Arrive t. Tr. ...... .......... 7 . m.

WifSilUN... .. 2ilP11,

Nu. a:tsa'euer (d:tli y celp. Stuaiy t
Lavs Trail..................15 p.jn.

A 1 ,-v u ii u s..sland. ............. 9.. 0 pi.m .NoXt.Ii:paswt-~ -(daily
Leve Ta .............. :::ai p.nt.

No.5a»ener (ailyecet. Sîin.mty)v

A rrive, it itosani. ............ 7.00 >.m.
Cinictiontts itadiie wilh ail itats trrivl tmg

anti depart t ing front Tral1. .

Gt:x:ltr.0FFt:ns: E. P. GUTELIUS,
TILA1L. Il C. Gen. Supt.
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~SYôCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected Weekly by Iercy W. Charleson, Min-

Ing Brokt ., 417 liastings St , Vancouver.

Crisii•ANt:s.

Tiît AL U'itEFM.
Albertn.,.-•. ••.
11. <J. Golti KI tg.•
I1. O.Gobldilettis...leavr...........
Ilig Chief.
Marg Tireu .. ....
ltittebird ...... . ....
Bruce....... ....
lititte ... .. . ..-

Cale<ondilan Cn.u..--
Cali fcrillit............
C. & lC.••••........
Colle Qu:een.••
Centre Star...••••.
Colori»lia... .. .....
Comnadier..........
Crowrî l'oint..... ...leer Park...........
Del la Colla.
Delîaware.............
Fasterîi Star..... ...
Ersterprise... .......
Er1e............ ......
Eveulrig Star........
GeorgîI:t .... .... ...
Gertrudte........ ....

Gotlloî DIrip.........
Golcdei Qucell........
Great Westeri.......
liattle lrown - ....
tIle ............ ....
Il Igli Ore .......Il<imiestake..........
Idaho ... .........
liIlerial........ ....

i t:>epercîrt. ..
IrOiu Iîor-,e.. .... .
frant 31:1sk........ ...
I. X. L.............
.IosI .......... ....... 1
.Lunibo ... ........Knlarsi-Ternjar...
li itenay-Loalle);,...

Lily AXay.........
Maylower........
Monarcli..............
Mnuita................
Monte Crtst.
Mortilng Star........
hest Eg..............
Northerri Belle.
Northîer1......... ..
0.1<.............
Palo Alto
Platell x ..........
Pont-n*aan...........
IL. E. Lue..............
lied àloilritalt View.
Ited PoInt.
htOehester .....
liossiatnd Star........
ILossland, luec 31't•l.
St. Rinio.... ......Sa. Paul.... ..........
Sllveriîe.. ......
Sotithern C. & W. C.
Silltar............
Trail 3Ilning Ca.
Ulion............
Virginia..........
'var Engle Con ....
West Le 1ol..... ....
Wilite Hlear ........
Youg lritish Arn..

AINSWORTII.
Delîlle.................
Ellen-. ... .. .... ..

BOUNDARY
Old fronsides.....

CAMP btcKINNEY
Caribon. ... ........

CAMP FAIR VIE%..
Occidental ...........

NELSON.
Exchquer ...... .....
11al1l ntes...

NORTHPORT.
Red Top.. .......

SLOCAN.
Athabasca.. ....
Alatmo...........
lon Diable.... ....
IBondholder.
Buffalo.. .. *......
Camberliand....
Dardenelloes..........
Grey Eagle...........
Idler.... .......... .
Kootenay-Oolumbi a

Mu ox

1.000,00<)
1.010.000

te.0(KI

15,00.0)0
,(.000

1. <).0A)

1 e...i x a,0)1.0(0U)

Ke).> x)

5t).(X)0)
1.500.00)

1.000()

1,0t0.0cxu
1.tx10x)

1,(MO.tyxi

1.00x.0()

1.000.0001.010).)0:0

500,000

5(10.000
1.(x0.000
1.0010.txx0)

1,0wxo0.lx)

1,00.0

1.0(10.000
1,(0.000

1.000,0100

1.000M1000
500.00:

1,0000

10.Ui.0()

700,00

1,00.0

50.000
1,00.00

1,000.(0it

r5,00
1,00.000

750000

1,000,000
1,000,000

500.009
.110000:1,.000

1,000.0001,00.000
5(0<0.000

1.00,000
1.0000(

500,000
1,000,000

.Ni.000(
,000.000
5010.000

1,000,000
600.00)

2.0(0.00
1.000.00M

500.00<
1.000.00)

1.000.00<

700,00<

1,00.00

1,000,0(0

1.00.00

1,000.00
.300.00)

1.000,00

60.00
1,000,00

150.00

1,000,00
40

1 001 51

1 00 3

1 00 10
£1 00 A 75

$1 00 10

1 24

1 00 100
100 03

2, 25
1000

1 00 10
10000

CO3trAN1Es.

Noble Fi vo Con....
Itinibler Cot...••••
Tco.............
Sloennsi Star...•..
S.....e. .....
WVaslIîîrtun....
WaV<nîerft:i....

TEXADA ISLANi
Texada Proprietary
Veat Anidn .. • ..
Victorli'exa•••..

ALiHERNI DIST.
AIberni M't'u Rose.
Alberlit Con..
311lierat Crceek..-

Qamt.a••.•••......

CAIIIOO
Caribou Golc Fltils
Caribouo liyrattile.
coliin bla & Caribo->
llorsefly IIydrauille..
llor.seIIy Gold M. CC).
Slosigli Creel........

LILLOOET DIST.
Gocitt CiCtche.......
Lillooet Gold Reefs.
Donii DevelopîîiLertI
Alpliale. .
Cayuosh Creek MInes
il. C. Nlising Pros-

pseltors' Exeltiug•e.

No. or EAi
811AUS 1 VAIME1

$ 1 000 S
i ) 10

l(x) 1le) In1(X 10

1)

I <xi: 10
100 ho 1
1<y)> 1<4
1 W< il.
li! Sg
1 (m 1
1100 7'%

1 00i 1-
1 (Xi) 231.
1 (0 iS
1 09x la

1 (Ki 11

100 il

100 2
1 (i 12
1 0x) 20
1 i) 20
IlX. 01

1 (Wi 01

1 0X 10
1 0i 10

100 1

1 feulu
1 1 0 :-N

1 01, 7t)

1 (Ki 04
1 (0 • u

1 (m0 1
1 o, 12

1 00$

1 (i 15

1)x 14!

1 (o; 10
1 Ou rci
1 Wx
100 12

1<0< 10

1 Wm

1 01 10
;00 14
100 07

1 OC 03

100 a'
100 10
1 00 10

1 leu 1

10(~ t

100 12

1 00 10100
10(K 15
1 0[ 20

.1 00 8
10( 20
1 00 10

100 00

01 1lf 21
0|10) 06

0 I 0 120, 10 7½o

100
1 00
1 00

50
1000
1 00
100

40

1

215 0 25
100 6

25 25

1,200,000
1.000.000
1,000,000
1,000,000

'00.000
1.000,00
1,000,000

1,000,000
5,000,000

600.000

50,000

500,010
500,000
:U0,000

1.000.000
r:010,000

500.000
200,001J

90.1XX
1 00.00U
500.9000

1000.000

Dl videads pald to date are as follows: LU
RoI. $725<.000; War Eaglo (01<1 Company).
$2175 40; Itambler-Carlbo. $0.00(l; Iceco. 5150,-
000; Slocan Sta., 650,000; CarIboo, $150,000.

It la est.lrnated that the profitsof thomines
%Ibjieietil lave returned the sutns placed
oppou.al0telelr respective naies:
Paye....25,000 Goodenoîglh. ... 35,000
Idalo. .12.9 W Noble Fivu...... 'v 50.
l'oorînan ... 5,100 Nortiiern Belle.. 20.000
Itutil........1.0(<00 Artoine.. ....... 10,000
Whiàtewater... 40,.00 Surprise. ....... 20.000
WVasliirigtroiî . 20,00) > 1Itar ......... 15,000

25. 0 Last Cliance.. .. 50.000

A SIGNIFICANT DECLARATION.

The Neinon Tribune ls responisible for
the folowing summary of the views of
i'rofessor Carlyle, the Provincial Miner-
alogist, formued after close personal ln-
vestigation of mining matters la niany
parts of the upper country:

"As a result of Prof. Carlyle's tramp
around the differont sections 01 West
Kootenay, an anendmient ta the Mineral
Act may be expected during the next
session of the Legislature. Throughout
the entire district, but more esp.cIally
un outlying sections, ho has observed a
tendency on the part of claimholders to
cheat t.he provisions of the Mineral Act
dealing with the performance of assess-
ment work upon claims. Though the
presont act la most liberal, ln that It ad-
mits of the recording of locations before
perfort.ing any development work what-
ever, there is a disposition on the part of
claim owners ta shirk the annual assoes-
muent falling due within the vear follow-
ing the location of the claims by a sys-
tom of relocating. The oifect of this la
that large areas are staked off and no0
work la performed beyond the driving of
the stakes. li one distrIct-Trout Lake
-Mr. Carlyle came across nn Individual
who was holding 60 claims. These men
are uinable to do the necessary assess-
ment thomselves. and by evading the
spirit of the Act they stand tn the way
of thosè who-are willing and able .t. do

1 00 05!s
100 13's
1 0 01,
1 00 0)
100 10

500 10 r
1 00 15

1000 1 50
100 50

100 10
25

10> 5:0
100 50

25 25

tom naturally tonds to retard ail new
districts. To overcome the difflculty,
Prof. Carlyle la of the'opinion that the
Mineral Act should be amended, so that
before a location can bo filed in the re.
cord ofilce, the locator of a claim slould
be required to perform 3100 worth of
work. As the opinion of. Mr. C&rYtt
will no doubt have considerable woight
with the Minister of Mines, some such
amondnout may b made to the Minerai
Act next session, unless Prof. Carlylecan
be induced to change his mind In this te-
spect beforo the [4egislature.moots again.

TO THE POINT.

The B. C. Review, of London, Engiland,
discusses as follows one of several .ioubt.
fui British Yukon ventures:

t'Tho Clondyke, Yukon and Stewart
Pioneers, foimed with £206,000 capfltal,
la asking for £100,000 from the public to
enable Colonel Domville-who 10 botter
known ln Canada than in this country-
to Iead an expedition to the new gold
digaings in the hope of finding some good
caims. The Company possesses nothing
tangible li the way of mining properties,
bonds, etc. Its only avaliable asset ap.
pears to bu the experience of this Col.
Domville, who is apparently to direct
the judcilous investment. of the Coi.
pany's capital ln Kootenay mining prop-
orties while ho ls laading his band of
pioneers through the snow.clad plains of
Clondyke. Althonh thero are certain
occasions when the possession ai a
ubiquitous director la undoubtedly of
value ta a commercial undertaking, we
fear that this new Clondyke enterprise
bas little to recommend ilt."

It might be added that the gallant
Colone"s only exparience of B. C. and iLs
mines was gained very recently during a
fleeting political visit to the Province,
when ho certainly dilated on western op.
portunities as ail the local world noted,
with consIderably more enthusiasm than
judgment. The Clondyke, Yukon and

Stewart Pioneors, if formed on the large-

ly one man basis suggested, is a good
company for British investors ta lot se-
verely alone.

ROSSLAND'S GREAT MINE.

The directors of the Le Roi mino a'
deciaring a further $50,000 dividend, re-
taining in addition a very substantial
reserve in thn banik, as an accumulation
of profits. Twohundred men are nowai
work on the mine and taking out, 30D
tons of ore daily. The company alims
to have struck very rich ore, givirng r-1
to the ton on a three feetledgealonsg the
west depth of the 500 feet level. eafIr
while the work of building thesmoitersi
Northport progresses rapidly and the
building will be complete in. less thas 8
month. Much of the machinery il
meanwhi!e now en route and abîlutil
be set up. Some Idea of the extenslU
nature of the emelter .machinery rnayk
gatheed from te (actM i iwil
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FORT STEELE AND CRAlBROOK.

Tile people of Fort Steele find that the
Crow's Nest route will, as at aresent pro-
jecteduI. not pass within five toiles of Fort
Steeie. which bas long been the mining
and business centre of Southern East
Kootenay. It ls supposed, much to their
annoyance, that the Hon. Col. Baker's
townsito of Cranbrook Is proferred. The
mon of Fort Steele have consequently
suggested an alternative and as they
hold easier route, which would bring
within three quarters of a mile of Fort
Steelo the proposed 'East and West
Kootenay extension of Canada's great
raliroad. Tis they have brought under
the notice of the Hon. A. G. Blair, Do-
minluin Minister of Railways and Canais,
with a fuli stateme'nt as ta the vested
interests of their town as a mining and
population centge. The Ministor bas In
reply stated that ho now hears the
conplaint and cilaim for. the first tinte
and will give the whole, subject most
careful consideration. lie will see what
eau be done ta meet the wlshes of the
people of Fort Steele, but is sorry that
he did.not possess the statement made
on their behalf ere the Gavernment con-
tract with the C. P. R. was signed.
lVhich dOubtless ineans that moral
suasion only can b used, the deIan;, la
the matter resting with the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Co. Whatever happens,
"there will bo wigs on the green" In
EastXootenay ere 1or.g, whon contend-
ing local and Provincial parties meet
around the seething pot of polities.

DISAPPOINTED MIGRANTS.

The prospector passengers on the big
collier Bristol, which bas put back te
Victoria, unable from various causes ta
reach St. Michael's, are in woef ul pllght,
not receiving back their freight pay-
ments, and In the case of a number
having spent their all or nearly thelr al]
on outfits. Those who fitted out at Vic-
toria are, it seems, by the kindness of
the supplving tuerchants, Ilkely to get
back the bulk of the money pald in re-
turn for the goods, but Il In doubtful
whother those fitted out at Seattle will
be equally well treated, However, the
unfortulnate mon may be thankfui to
have escaped the dire perls attendant
on a winter entry into the grin Yukon
Counry, whence come more and more
perenit rumors of widespread want ta
eni during the coming winter mnnths.
Therr lhas it seems been an almost crim-
fai z'iîtitution of whiskey importa for
fa(i - etain ta be urgently needed by
sevedJ1 thiousand people In the Yukon,
who · ald be fortunate were there far
es~ 'key available for them.

' OF CAYOOSH CREK.

The- i anow onàsale at the MINING
RITe n 'oe the biast in. ¶et published

~omi. wit¾ 'aeltnstecorded to
ato-el .ihe famon jaos.Criek 'd s.

MATTE SHIPMENTS.

The' iatto shipmnents recorded ai the ,
subport of Nelson for the weelc ending
Septunbor 4th were as follows: Trail
smelter. 5914 tone; Hall Mlines smeulter,
10634 tuns; total vaile, $100,283.

ALBERNI'S ORE.

The Champlon Mine, Alberni, lias just
shipped to the Victoria Metallurglcal
Worlks for treatmeont a cousguinent of
300 saeks of rici looking gold biearing
0.re. The resuit of the test 14 anxionaly
awalted by thoae Interested in this and
neighboring mines about Alberni.

THE HALL MINES SMELTER.

Titis smelter continues doing a large
atuount et good work, iavlug li the four
weeks ending August 27th, treated 5,76G
tons of ore, whieh yilded 522 tous of
matte, composed approximately of 232
tons of copper, 157.360 ounces of silver
and 215 ounces of gold. The Hall Mines
smelter bas also recently made to Swan-
sea, South Wales. another consignment
of 50 tonsof blister copper.

ANOTHER LONDON COMPANY.

The Fairview Gold Mining Co., Limit.
ed, bas been formed li London to take
over and work the Joe Dandy, Daisy
Dean, Atlas and Bolmont claIms in Fair-
view, on which considerable tunnelling
has been (loue. Lord Kintore la Chair.
man of the Company, formed under a
capital of £100,000, of whlih £30,00' wili
when subscribed, be used for develop.
ment. The property is sold for £70,000
to the Company.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST STAMP
MILL,

With 7,COO,000 tons of ore li sight, the
Treadwell mine on Doualas island, Alas.
ka, is soon to have th largest stamp
mill In the world. It bas been decided
to double the capacity of tehe plant,
making the number of the stamps 300.
The next largest mill In sîze Is located in
South Africa, and has 280 stamps. Tie
Treadwell will mine its product at a cost
of Si a ton and will produce $125,000
monthly.

BRIDGE RIVER DISTRICT.

This district of Lillooet ls rapidly com-
Ing to the front, and tt.re Mr. J. Barnet
Maclaren, the largest holder In and a
chief promoter of the Alpha Bell Co.,
Limited, which works a neighbor mine
ta the Golden Cache, bas Just bonded for
20.000 purchase money, $5,000 being

• paid down, the Ida May and an adjoin-
ing claim on Cadwallader Creek, Bridge
River. Mining experts have a very good,
opinion of the prospects of the Bridge
River district as a free Tailling gold pro-
ducer, but their opinion has yet of course
to be teuted, as itiu w cerato be in

PROSPECTORS LEAVE THE HILLS.

lioavv snow Is falhing in the mouin-
tains abont lossland and the prospectors
are in gu.eral begliinug te leave thie
hills for wlinter quarters in the towns.

MINE SHIPMENTS.

The total niue shipnents recorded for
Auguit. fron Nelson, Kaslo, RoIsland
and Trail showed an aggregate value In
Ore ami imatte of $075,180. A goodly
suni, cousldcring tiat tho other West
Konteniay siilpmaents, made via Revel-
stoke, are net therein Included.

A SUGGESTION.

Mr. W. T. Thomupson, who knows the
enuntry, suiiIgpsts that prosppetors iniglt
u worse than carefulliy examine the
hIlls about the various creeks along
the North Thoimpson; River, and more
especially about Cariboo Lake, where In
partieular umucli float is noticeable, se,
too, quartz stringers and veins. The
district lias hitherto, It would seein, been
but little prospected.

RAILROAD EXTENSIONS.

Six miles of standard guage track out
of 21 required have iow been laid on the
line of the Columbia & Western Railroad
between Trait and Robson, and the come-
pletion of r1- remainder of the route
will be pushed with al] speed. Mean-
while the C. P. R. has laid tlroe miles of
the track of the Slocan River branch
linte, wilclh will, it is expe3ted, b con-
pleted for the whole of Its length of 24
mlles by October 15th next. Theso ex-
tensions mma mnuc for the Trail and
Siocan districts respectively.

MORE WORKING COAL MINES.

The Crow's Nest coal deposits are
about to teopened and worked by the
Company with which Mr. Jaffray, presi-
dent of the Toronto Globe Newspaper
Co. and the lon. Col. Baker, M.P.P.,
are connected. Mr. Jaffray and Mr. W.
Blakeniore, an eminent coal mining en-
gineer from Cardiff, South Wales, are
now visiting the property In order to es-
tablish a scheme of working. The C. P.
R., with whIclh Mr. Jaffray and his asso-
cdates bave, as aIl the world knows, es-
tablished most satisfactory and Intimate
relations, will cardiaay cooperate by
granting freigtli rates and other facli-
ties, towards naking the Crows Nest
coal mines a big commercial success.
The Hon. ( oI. Baker, who la thus about
to realise that for which he bas been as-
siduously working for years, is the Pees-
ident of the reorganised company which
w1ll work these mines, whose output
should In duo course rival that of some
of the best of the Nanaimo di«trlct col-
lIeres, and by the addition tbus-made te
B.C.'s ceai industry make the-Province
eully the largest coal producer in the



B. C. MINING CRITIC-Cmmercial Supplement.

(UIMITED.)
Incorporated Under the Laws of Uritish Columbia.

CAPIT1AL, $1,000,000,00
Divided iito One Million Non-Assessable Shares of a.

Par Value of $i.oo.

TREASURY:

i'-our I Iindriedl Thotiusi.iî Sh.trcs have been placed in the
I u . u d in th(- Development of the Properties.

OFFICHUIS AND TRUSTtEES:
le. W. Cow.:s -

C. V. Wir:, -
1". 31. Al:uî,. -
( il:n. WV. Il iieiN m::>ss. .
(4:.>. TImim:. - -
Il. W. Tm':îx-r.-

l'rsitand tenterai Manaut r,
V lce-l'resident.,

Sec re ta ry -Treasir r, -
- - Solieitor, -

AUDITOR;

BANKlZeRS:
A.:nUcN, - - --

.1.W la:r. 1.-. of - . - - - -.

OFFICES:
CowaN, 'irit.: & WIiuTr, - - - - - - -

-- - Trail, B.C.
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Trali, B. C.
Rossland, B. C.
Ro3.ssliîd, B. C.

- - Trail, B. C.
Chicago, Iii.

- Rossland, B, C.

- - Trail, B. C.

- Butte, Montana

- - Trail, B. B.

EVERGREEN MINE,

SALNION RIVER DISTRICT.

lI accordanc with yonr request I have linpected the Evergreen Minera]
Claii, ani ierewith I iand mny report.:

The country roek is ehiehly diorite and granite at difforent places on the sur-
face. l'rosietinig eihs iav - ni snniîk showing a renarkably strong body of
mineral bearlig qi.trt. vitiii twu permanent whlis, the quartz body being 20 feet
in widti where It is vint by four feet of intrusive porphyry, then occurs anotber 15
feet of miieraîli.ed quartz. Tie ei is lainily traceable the full length of the

matm a distance of 1.00 feet. The quart. un the surface is a deconposed rose color.
Ini somte places native told 1s plainiv seen. On trying It wItn a pan i found con-
siderable frue gold, it alsu siowed quite rich li sulphisneis butas depth is attained
the gold 's found in a jpyritic Ironi, iicrieasinig li value very rapidly, assaying from
$17.00 to Z220. One assav rinning 'ts hirah as $380.00, but this was takei from a
place showing a thorongly decoiposed mass and was more or less concentrated.
The course of the veuin .iiturtheast by southwes4. and from the work at present
done appears neuarly vertical. I believe this to be a true lisssure vein, cutting as it
does, the formation at an angle of 45 degrees and would incommend that a shaft be
sunak onu the fout nali for a diktaicte tif 300 feet and the Idge crosscut at each 100
fcet in depth i. ià tÂnrîuu unaitiLavs of good paying ore will boopened up whIch,
with the facilities for siipiniiig. will inake this property a gond dividend-payer. I
findi plenîty of good tiniber and water in abundance for nining purposes, with the
close proxiimity of i het great water power of the Kootenay falls. making this a de-
sirable place for the erection of large simelting works. In conclusion, I am glad to
state that during iy experience Jin miining, I have met. with few properties that
show'sueh Etrong, inadleationts of a brilliantd future."

FRANK S: TAGGART,

OFFICIAL BROKER,

J. W. HAMILTON, M. B.

'.13.19 CAMBIE.ST., VMCOUVEI. CI

H. C. Ludorf ....

1. De Keyser Verblest.

De Koysor' s,
Placer

Amalgamator

Company

OFFICE: 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.
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